Snowball Block
Finished Size 9" Unfinished 9.5"

All instructions, images, etc. included on these pages
are copyrighted 1997- 2008 by CompuQuilt. They are
for your personal use only. They are not to used for any
commercial purposes, classroom instruction, or on any
website without our express permission. If you’d like
other to have see the images please have them visit our
website at: http://www.compuquilt.com/
Quilting guilds may use block of the month patterns
without permission only IF all copyright information
and website address is listed on every page of the
instructions.
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Cut 1 per Block
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Cut 4 per block

To create full size
template, place this edge
on the fold of a page
larger than 10' X 10".

Snowball Quilt
Size 87 X 105

Copyright CompuQuilt

Quilt Name: Snowball
Quilt is 87 inches wide and 105
Blocks are set straight
Center Block Settings
7 Blocks Across and 9 Blocks
63 Total Blocks
Block setting is Alternating
Blocks are 9 inches wide and
Blocks used are:
Nine Patch
Snowball

inches high

Down
(2 Blocks)
9 inches high

Quilt has 2 borders
Border 1
Style is Mitered
Horizontal Width is 3 inches
Vertical Width is 3 inches
Border 2
Style is Mitered
Border Setting is Single
Horizontal Width is 9 inches
Vertical Width is 9 inches
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